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Review No. 119236 - Published 13 Feb 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Rob9791
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Feb 2015 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice apartment in central MK near shopping district. Free parking after 6 and it's very cheap before
this. Nice safe feeling area, buzzed in quickly and no encounters with neighbours etc. The
apartment was clean and well decorated. 

The Lady:

Wow. Beautiful girl, body as per pics on site and an effortlessly beautiful face. Amazing body head
to toe, not to mention her wonderful natural boobs, full, firm, perfect shape with gorgeous
responsive nipples. She has piercing blue eyes and and lovely smile. 

The Story:

Arrived early due to over-estimated traffic time, but no problem Angelica let me in early as her
previous punter no showed (his loss!) so we got going early. Answered door in very sexy black
underwear and I was immediately twitching in the pants. Brought me a glass of water and we stood
up for a while as she kissed me like a real girlfriend and slowly undressed me. Stayed like this for a
minute or so until I was bursting out of my jeans so had to take them down. Uncoupled her bra
letting the most amazing breasts I have experienced, be it punting or civilian relationships. I was
intoxicated by this point as she lay me on the bed and gave me amazing head and then 69 - proper
69 (you know how some girls make it awkward for you to lick properly? Not Angelica - all in my face,
smelling and tasting divine with full access!). On with the hat for some cowgirl and doggy, her pussy
is very tight and the sight of her boobs whilst she was riding me is burned into my eyes. Finished
with some more OWO and HJ to finish. Time left laying and having a right old chat and giggle. Felt
great afterwards and will be looking at the slightest excuse to visit Mk again. There are many great
girls out there but Angelica is a gift from heaven. 
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